
MAKE THIRD-PARTY LEGAL 
LIABILITY PROTECTION A 
SureThing WITH iTOO.
 
For a small business, legal surprises are never good news. iTOO’s 
revolutionary new FitSureThing all-in-one, all-risk third-party 
legal liability policy is specially formulated to whip your legal 
liability protection into shape – affordably. 

As South Africa’s first and only all-in-one, all-risk legal 
liability policy for the fitness industry, you no longer 
need to roll the dice on cherry-picking individual 
policies. FitSureThing provides all the cover you need, 
grouped together at an affordable rate. 

FITNESS BUSINESSES AND PROFESSIONALS WHO 
WILL BENEFIT
 
• Pilates instructors
• Personal trainers 
• Yoga instructors
• Sports coaches
• Gyms
• CrossFit studios
… and other similar industries.

NUMBERS WORTH NOTING
 
•  There is a R1 million limit on individual claims, with an annual aggregate cap 

of R2 million.
• Excess: R5 000
• Premium: R 450 a month = R5 400 annual premium.

A PRACTICAL EXAMPLE OF WHAT FitSureThing COVERS
These are illustrative examples only; policy terms & conditions apply.

YOU SAY: Cover my business today!    WE SAY: SureThing
 
Speak to LSG Insurance Services (www.lsginsurance.co.za) about getting the iTOO FitSureThing all-in-one, all-risk legal liability policy. 

Need more cover than FitSureThing can provide?
 
No problem! Whatever the shape and size of your business, if you need indemnity that exceeds the SureThing policy limits, simply ask your broker or 
get in touch with us directly for a list of our product offerings. If you need it covered, we have the policy to do it.

Introducing iTOO FitSureThing
SA’s first and only all-in-one, all-risk third-party legal liability policy for the fitness industry. 
All the cover you need, all wrapped up in one for just R450 per month. 

Make all-in-one, all-risk, legal liability cover a SureThing with iTOO.

iTOO is an authorised Financial Services Provider. 
FSP number 47230

Can’t I have ONE policy 
fit for all my third-party 
legal liability?

YOU SAY: WE SAY:

YOU SAY: I own a gym; a member’s personal 
info is hacked, and they’re hacked off. Will you 
be able to take the weight off?

WE SAY: SureThing

iTOO FitSureThing covers: 

• Client’s health and personal info hacked. 
• Incorrect advice on training, leading to injury. 
• Equipment is not maintained, leading to injury.
•  Claim from a client for unauthorised use of a picture on your 

website. 
• Food poisoning at juice and food bar.
…and more.

YOU SAY: I’m a soccer coach, and I drop the 
ball. Can you kick the claim into touch?

WE SAY: SureThing

iTOO FitSureThing covers:

• Incorrect advice, leading to training injuries. 
•  Personal details of players were leaked, and privacy was 

breached. 
• Goal posts collapsing and causing injury. 
• Failure to control the game and players being injured.
•  Failure to pick up an injury or medical condition and respond 

accordingly.
…and more.


